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hushed except for a distant .rumbling halt your (room, colonel, but I had ! HVwfoPH #7kllt*ltNI up from the lower deck At first no«aatôtti

the village road they saw 100 horse- ege, .foes it, colonel 7” M to trouble . ” , * / *

men turning the curve, and' a minute “Maybe not, captain, as it stands ! "So she threw her «'•*« do*n tfl*o ,d h .. . * . ' u g
later the command “Haiti was now, buCyov must not forget that I,h(' hons'to' **"> coto.u
sounded on the bugle and the horse- this division of men is ISder my i.S‘on 'a^dhe knight jumped over at- was , p<„ s hi! '
men came to a stand, and they heard command, ami old Philetus wiff have • *“ •lt Uut when he came back he , q ' flames—The I"
the word taken up by a deep voice, as good A funera. as the Rhode ,s [br™ '' '» ‘he Udt s face whteh
way down the line, “Itah, and then land Militia can tWrérâT short no *.** “ thing -no knight that, called , ,, a-ffL w.trd
a fainter “Halt ” ' tice. Major links, detail ^ight ear » ^n.leman would do, and Lugh the crowd o fru-hrenZi ev

Commander.Norton as escort for thel , . , / roar of the boat
hl)dy of Corporal Arnold—I haven't!,. e* her r<hl 1 interrupted uj| .. d . ... .

: Harry " Any girl who wanted a fel- ‘ ' , b"n ’*‘Uing "" ,he
low to rish his life tor the sake-of !* ! XÎ, «». boat, trop, the spot
an old glove didn't deserve anv bet- " Wh"'h Harry bld re,irrd t0

‘ — y the cijtâr of wrathful meditation
Wfien the firepîan reached the front oi 

; the boat, the smoke pouring from the
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had won or lost a battle That was 
hot dp*, hotter by far than this 

day, and yet his head must have been
clearer
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îlf. — Skagway Max SteirvfieId Accu ed 
of Theft

first ji 
guard

“?thr last -Memorial DaX 

1 that -Philetus Isoke1 
pith more \ zeal than 

Foprtli of jl 

little Tear

VmUthen the old woman saw him 
! beside the grave of Corporal Wil
ms anrix saw several of the

fetus 
! 0«

Phi

return
'meter at the 
is low 
rees from jthe 
night. People 
the sidehltjl to 

iere was ice on 
clock.

men
ing to lift hint, into the wagon 

carrie<i -the feeble men of the
s:
wh

as 36 3Post1,
'QvVreome with the bent, ought 

tried to walk up the hilt," 
said >thy \ men, and they, saw them 
bending <iver Philcte, arid Dr. Smith 

feeling his pulse, and then he was 
lifted! ip to the . doctor’s team and 
with

to
uly dont 
and illy 

irchbd in jthe 
1 ajg! on jthe 

live nihre 
1 -ss hoys "lb

m-d tnot; t mst on« Alleged to Have Stolen Goods to 
Y'aluc of $850 From Isaacs 

Brothers.

had tr
1 apt Norton hurriedly walked 

er to the minister and said -“The 
state troops, bound for encampment. 
Parson It will take them a haj#r 
hour'to go by; what shall we do/^ 

The minister/jr eyes glisten

'iv-
I fj (Wit Icpmrajdi is

[get office
forgotten his rank, you see—then post 
a trumpeter two hundred yards ahead 
to precede the tpareh to the gravel 
Make up the line in' solid formation 
a battalion of infantry, a battalion 
of cavalry, the detail of twenty-five :

: ja pair of blue arms around Mm 
driven out of the cemetery and 

down toward the village.
The ifext day they all heard that 

Philcte was in bed in his little 
in the hotel, and the young doctor 
thought it was going to be a hard 
jçb to save him for another roll call 

“Pneumonia,” the

ym„„ not as jspri' and his 
it heavier jin tiri'inl to keelp 

..fig music) this yeir Maybe 
L KCk spell bad dond it.
L ohiietus was still strong, he 
ill* old members “Why> he 

P,„ the only five-year man 
L fig rolls," atjd the old 

ji slid “b«;s right ” 
lL| gWiams Was six months 
ubst camp /ground He and 

l1bs had joined on the first call 
'sachrd Washington.Wb^n the 
,‘dtke potofnac was merely an 
. ike leader's brain. And they 

■apd right through to -the end, 
months - after Appomattox, 

jtl*y were discharged arid/ got 
/importation home 
fiftos didn’t go home at first/ he 

jjrrieil and had ho call/tri go 
'K (be transportationJmtiuey 
^ mother way, and. f^iftetus 

i whaling voyage, ànd 
od it was eight yea 

e*fd Apponaug, *nd t r 
mfcd on spinning/when he jpity- 
,ion at the nt/mo^y the flrit 

lokfier talk miked /with/ «hUbr, 
rtl Iwiidreds/dt advehtur«/s /to 

iletus popiyta/. j 
^adttled down an 
ife and late/ the briy 1 arid 

the itife , wah taken 
kal Philetus had only the baby 
[unit lor and a graver oh the

fifir there was riothii/g strange 
liau with only a baby boy to 
IW should have a lot of time 
ia the old armory, and it there
in a most unusual thing for 

inhere to meet on winter nights 
t« titch Philetus giving his old 
» mother chance to be heard. 
i net during the winter of '77 
an didn't come near the armory 
gtf, hut the’ members all knew 
ï Philetus1 baby that was sick 
Mitus was home watching 
Ktiiue the landlady was tpo 

and as she told the other 
en, she wasn't a trained nurse,

[I. CARDS Max Steirifirld *a.
toe Maraolav m'titfrjMjkig
morning-on two 
was remaodcl f,

was ore Mi ’
‘1 An

art of Providence, captain/he said 
“God

-ter treatment."' 
j Helen frowned disapproval.

“.If he was afraid to go into the
r *»rn the ........................... PS the ma-  ̂ Z "'T' 3
eh.ne guns battery, then-the pUtmm ' H ,hc 0J)d J “ d the hit with the h„ Unarm which
of Ugh. battery Order the field mu- ‘l“ fM*". ^0™* he remembered Helen had been w„r-
ste of the division imtnediately.be-* ^ i(P th„e ™g Perhaps she had famt-si Harry
fund the escort * ^throwing it he, face i " "f drrw * >‘»B* breath and rushed

Hurriedly the orders were passed T “ :,n l m ^ through the smoke toward the gat
down the line TWo hundred yards ' wopl'in t treat me that way blt n, peadwear
in advance Outrider llegman hears ;v',‘a,^L ^ ^anwl *inn""t- meantime the officers had

command Marcjv and the ufi- ' ,, ' , ""J*"' , been quieting the frightened passen
passive procession .^-hes through J,”1r\'?£*'“** . ; gets, getting out the tire hose and

the village street to the sad, stow / ^ • e, 1 , V t Î m*kin* Preparations for manning the
musics'Ot the sm trumpeters .playing ,!' ^ v.„„r'.W, ' ^ >» case the fire, show

<e,y Soldier Rest to the, time of; j,|, t j . ” a ">ns tagf serious i-nr t’ortunatelv rhe fiâmes
the i/iufficd drums, and away back at J !' 1 m a,raid you d hld E„npd lrtUr hrafiwaT 4„d

the end of the line the sprlpgless gun , " th. -, , , . j under control almost before the pass
can;,ages give out (heir heavy rum-: her 1 vêms 7 ,,ntent",,r"f engers m the fear of the steamer »
Me as it t lie), too were sorry y*, j;, ' iv'u,i"n lhls , a ft red aha' 1 „ed
an old soldier was being borne awat . , cvertheless she was irritated h .. . ,, , J

VP. UP the long hi,, they .limb and y po.it, veness of h,s ^ ^^k “

- ... .
con- the tattered old

Tpom the -bier and given in charge of
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O' nloves in raosK mysterious 

ways. Wno cortiman^hfthese troops'*' 
“This is Col

1$room
morning 
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on t he charge
mon th of Ma y and I _ 
stole*" fr,,:-.. ....â»S*re

er ./urmshintN t<y th- 
He is also charged 
with hiving during th 
broken into and 
house of Isaacs ttrvo 
and stolen ; h, 
lurnisbmt goods 
ITOfi, These go,,, 
the police
various Dawson merchant j 
nom» t(«fay gond* .alleged to :
been 11 ■

i
work of ren'very

chagrin

H/anwood s division, 
I believe,” replied the captain Then 
he approac 
had jut/ 
troops-fand saluted.

Barristers, &c. 
ing, Queen St/, f» 1 U: h

ed the cavalry major, who 
reached the head of the

• A. mem doctor said, 
“and the poor old frame isn't^good 
for a very hard siege/* and then he 
got the hotel- man in a corner and 
told him that

«JW',

■m
IkHurning the salute, the major 

.aid, “What have we here ?V 
“Not much,

%v*

Route an old veteran had 
been starving under his very rriof, 
and said a great many othejzThing’s 
that were very impolite f<

on an.
major, oply an old 

Grand, Army man, Philetus- Arnold, 
taking-his last ride Wf didn’t fig- 

on Uiv boys goingTÇhrougli this 
1 i!i'r Jf old Philetps had been

alive, instead ol lying cold in- the 
hearse, he would be waiting for vou 
at the hotel stcps 'caliitlg'Tt ‘aten- 
tion.' He never missed seeing the 
militia go through the village.on 
their way to camp."

The young major turned his head 
away and looked up the.dine 
moment, captain, and I fnay have 
something to say to you, I will 
suit with ■ Col. Stan wood,” and 
wheeling he galloped back down the 
line. i

*/thewith connec-
a young

doctor to say who is trtihg to est ah 
tish a practice, es penally to 
who was so important . as the hotel 
man, which shpVved that the 
doctor was

u re
mora

I
a man

!UN i
young

A humanitarian first and 
afterward
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Ik between Dew-
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Philpfe recognized no one.dTiring the 

two weeks after he was taken 
hut one day when one of the 

post called, he opened lys eyes, spoke 
the visitor’s name, and then closed 
them again and was off to sleep And 
the man went out and told the rest 
of the members

firjt
trick,gn an 

before
■y Ticket Agent X\ much to Ibe 

merchants wh*
(-■

• .
e yarns peirhinmi Ihr g,n«t

tmm ’fihfiiin.'t.T . g .• —-
"Attorney H 1/

jttnguixhed, he started for ihe i-ear 1 -t

...... color-bearer of the post.'and the 3

minister -said, Ashes to ^shes <iusi i .. / Icame tnwpmc forward, laughing at
,oduM"". , A< Harry Harren risked /hi. 1.1, then recent juime Among them was

As the handful of dirt Was thrown 1 f'lcssionaliy on an average/of once Helen Harrv felt rather abashed at 
onto the pme-hex# ito,i solved a- •> 7 i'C Gmuglit üns iaaA remaek-peine caught with yIxirrriiat-ptem--

""" «* .................- ,1- M he retired , , lb, ,v priip„tr M,nl, , Wl>„,
fenders. Division 6, with 1.10» trtetU >‘hrr l"h' ,,f 6««t to smoke »!»„. dangling it...,, hi»-hand, but Mel
slood at “parade rest"' al the grave ' -ttr meditate on the tiekleness „ ]<loknl hmi »,tb evident pleas
“t Arnold, end it* ttWMpf »«» » and of pre.tn .vet admiration,
ers sounded “.t.,,.-. ' br„wu eyes ,n partu-ular' - And v du wen, all that smoke

And as he caught the echo. Bugler H"lg" ■ ^hourhts were „( the unreas- an,t ,ir<l Just ^v, mf nrw hat 
llegman. away off ,n the distance men and tWw readiness ,,;<!*,med Well, vou can s*r
Stood at •attention” and said to " 'ake offense when none wasAn-j,kat v<rtl plra„ but , *(Bk ?ou en. 
himself, “ft/is noble tn be a soldier ~ *er,den

■
\

pen ted fiif the àt t :/•.<.) i .trn-t’Al 
Stewart for (he crown 
when belt her sût

-

M-<! that Phi let as was
/getting better.

But the young doctor 
Philcte was liound to go. 
there was .nothing to build on.

“Oh, if they had only given him 
one square meal a day, I might do 
something," he said. “My God ! the 
poorfarm patients get more to eat 
than this man has had He has been 
starved to death. and was too much 
of a man, too much of a soldier to 
complain.
you, old vet, but I’m afraid we con.e 
in too late '

cnurr.ingiort Liu* ,i* "'«fa5. rights said Çapt. Norton 
tO'Jfie, minister, “it is Col fJtan- 
wood's" division, and a right good 
colonel he is. 
about him. Why, he was in command 
of Philetus' company during the fight
at Antietam.-’--------

Down the line galloped the major 
and found1: the'coloncl 
side of the road, while his horse 
grazing in the clover.

knewf'4 hat 
He knew

*>'from
proceed with the hearing which
pret ioiivK suii-ii
Monday

In1 he
w»s wiUrged in.ill— 

attorn <
bis cheat be., admitted i,i 

bail Corporal Stewart objected to 
bail being dlfowetl and the obevtnui

too. No tin soldier
later

ed thatA

11 was sustained bt? the t-jur»

until Mondav

Htr
seated at the 

was
t bereft*#* rem.n Points The

missed on a ini Jar charge pt+ie 
by San Weis*1 erg

We will do our best for “What is the halt for, mijor V'
“A funeral at the Raptish Church. 

colonel An old (i. A* R

- fee \ fà t' Uust a* brave as that- ^night who 
came for the band to j went intcT^ the iiotis tien after his 

• Mrike up a two-step the fat music» lady’s glove'
'—Ran*,—May ^3.—The poor of Paris ttn xvh“ played the bass viol threw | Harry blushed at this undeaerved 
-are alarmed at the continuel rise m awaT cigar he had ber^n smoking ! praise •
the, prie* of Iwead X ^ur-pound Iv rollni to the top of the companion- , “It wasn't anythimt he replied 
loaf née < sts lti cents in Hie poorer . down the teps leading to the modestly 
quarters and 18 cents in^tlie rich dis- l,,wt‘r d« k and finally dropped into a danger xnd

The last rise of about 1 1*àste hy some careless stmir «me under the li«t . Anyhow
11 v ; pound was due t Hi Ra * :1

once it wa>i j Assodation says, to th* higher price r«boul«lerwl. The crew were occupied “tact • your hat ^ quite jrthfierenl 
and poorer quality of the Hour. N<- Wlth lhr,r ‘lutte* about the boat, ami | thing from another girl s glove 
relief in sight, and Marie Anioia- vxcnrsiomsts were dancing on the

dtTk above

con- When thé time ago.

“You Wild 'me liitiN wa* »a 
pi i abed music un lie mf* be 4t*m t 
pla? any iBatinuueftl w-btitteyei 

‘ lie s a muvkiâît jv*-t u*r
■

a good tiwohiguii * i tli- .U t itring a 
PiWacbei 1 —A h* acm Tiitame

)
man The,t Prices RisingAnd Philetus was growing weaker 

and weaker, but he was able to talk 
a little now, and the doctor let the 
old man in to see him and sq,y a few 
words, and then came the last djy, 
and the doctor knew he could not 
keep life- in the old body another 
night, and leaning over he asked 
Philetus if he would like to see the 
minister, and Philetus, who didn't 
quite understand, said,. “Yes, bring 
him; in."

So a messenger Was-sent to the 
parsonage, and the minister came 
down and the doctor explained mat
ters to him, and the minister knelt 
and asked the Great Commander to 

take a new recruit into his army 
Then he took Philetus by the hand 
and asked him II there was anything 
he wished before he went^c^av and 
Philetus kiievl that he was going to 
die

post commander said his name 
Arnold, sir, ‘Old Philetus,' he ral’led. 
him./’ _

To his horse sprang the. colonel, 
paying, “Follow me, major, I wish 
to interview the commander. and 
muttering to himself,

AuV—yes. now—but
'X oung Philetus.' and 1 have run into 
Ins funeral—almost forty years 
amt

umunicatt" • • ThfTF' w^sn t a bit i*{ 
though tbrtir

4Î

trictsTV i 01(1

le, Wn.
“1 tbooglyt Spooaamore 

to marry Miss Garlmghoi 
ere she has :*■! him get ,

ago bot I
Iturlcv -Vhov psklette's celebrated remark, "Jtliy don't 

the people cat* cake it they hu,'. 
bread, is recalled

bribe boy was ill, i lien 1 r> and 
feK w«s earning his own living, 
(toe yean ago he married am}, 
Wltiy where carpenters could 
latter wages Philetus used to 
lironed until the mail was sort- 
*«I Jliagnee, waiting lor a let 

.licTsiy, and then he would 
M to the dingy hcjtel office and 

anti» the hotel paper, and the 
i«M tefi the neighbors that his 
e »» «topping at the hotel, 
ims told them that his father 
» the mail bag and cleaned out 
*« it the hotel, and for this 
Bind 17 * month Irorn the gov- 
■k bad. his board and a very 
! moo: m the hotel. No, it 
t Mtessary to tell the neigh- 
*t. and they thought that Mr 
61 Arnold would probably have 
d money when Mr. Arnold's

But be was halting his horse in 
front of thé church and the command
er was approaching They shook 
hands, gray-headed veterans/ and lli* 
commander said, “Sorry we had to

While Harry Warre* was debating j Reserved seat tickets tor Burley • j 7 < 
liic problem of modern versus ipedi-1 Choyinski lb-round - boxing bo unm Ua

............... ---------------------- aeval chivalty and lleliui Burk wg» j are bow on sale at office bl Sears A Sr! uyolhet **»
Power ol Attorney - Blanks tor the » isbuig be would ask her for a (faute Smith, brokets, Rochester building She lost turn 1 -n 

1 anana—Nogget Office a thin «column, uf smoke vainc circling . Second av.enue near King street. ! work —Cfueago Tribun*

■ '.pearno
i

a** lob: 
voiitit of b*4 IfNM
title i <rn

I i

y
Vv

y“1 don’t want much,” he whisper
ed, “just take me out on the hill and 
put me beside the wife and have all 
the boys com* to the funeral. 1 al
ways wanted to be buried like a eyl- 
dier,” and, looking down at his hand 
he saw a tear splash on it, and won. 
dered where it came from, as he 
wasn’t crying, and the minister took 
the old, wrinkled hand and folded it 

with the other over the breast, near 
the place where the old bronze badge 
had hung for years, and tiptoes out 
of the room

Afterward the young doctor made 
Out a certificate which said that Pbil
etus Arnold died June 18, 1897 at 3 
o'clock1 in the afternoon, and that 
evening the doctor attended a special 
meeting ol Post â3. G. A, R , and 
told them ol the dying wish ol their 
comrade
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® didn’t know that his father 
•k* laid up pretty much all win- 
*rib the rheum^tispi, and when 
Bout «gain, that the hotel peo- 
W kirn that he owed them $50; 
keould pay a dollar a week on 
*k ud would be all paid up in

ireed any
e and see
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S ‘hw't necessary to prit all that 
■a» letter, thought Philetus, so 
y * boy he never was feeMhg 
J»_kis file aud*>hat only that 

k had been thinking of buy- 
1 *cyck it the hardware store 
<•# was

:Vapt Norton rose and said “t’otu- 
rades, you bave heard wfiat the dor- 
tor tells us We all knew Philetus 
for a good soldier and a stanch and 
loyal member of the post, and I 
think he deserves all the -honors we 

give him when he makes his lyust 
march, but our numbers have greatly 
diminished, we are only twenty-five 
weak old men, where once we were 

Our finances 
We can

*

At our
supply y°u
tine from a

a second-hand «ne. 
" ®4k it sound more like the 

the boy read it.
* tee it was Memorial Day
* «*d they were now going into 
aa*tey, and the orator of the 
M* telling >houl the brave boys 
k This was the twenty-fourth 
™kdus had done this, and he 

*** te doing It a great many 
‘tore

C
van

$any >
< z

150 strong young men
are low, we have no music 
not do much for our comrade, but *c 
must-do the bes! We OU» and as 
commander of ‘ the qiost, I ask that 
all the members shall be present in 

the funeral of Comrade

■s1
gway £B^3-

- BCfV

1etc.Stravnbsat
rib

wasn't lor this t—|
J te said, using some of his 
*l“89agt, “i wouldn't ask tor 
'** hettei than to run back to
***>." but

uniform at
Arnold Wednesday >uuraitig 
post is dismissed for tonight 

The members went home to rest, 
and the young doctor and Vapt Nor
ton went down to the hotel and told 
the man to put some crepe on the 
door at ttie front entrance and the 

went out and did it

END.
way Agent

rheuma-
The j . ;

J■ V

as he Was only 
*n[ himself, it was not dia- „ a| U)0rt W*

♦y tXtCttlO*
tef* allowed Philetus to put 

j 16!n rte mound over the 
o(’Corporal Williams, and 

lédii», whispered

w««WitoSÎJ II)|s to ptfctsThe Sag
at the armory was g#lutl«-d at hall- 
mast. and they said “Good night” 
and went home, leaving it flapping in

i iI*
some 

among
W* •> they saw him stoop' 

*l*rt the flag in its plar.fr, 
*1**us Won't be putting out 
tetl feer.” said the old wo-
kt Philetus *1

ifit iiua 
allafl €«•

KlOttW HIthe hree*e
£■..."

< ’ Wednesday morning was bright nut 
clear, and at 9 o'clock the hearse 
was backed up h biBg at thr
little Baptish Church, waiting for the 
service Vo finish The old guard Was 
scaled, listening to the words of the 
minister, and the smeti ol the wild 
flowers, picked, bÿ wrinkled old hands, 
filled the air in the church 

Then came the benediction and the 
bearers . took up their burden and 
marched down the aisle and. out into 
4he Open. Kvrtything was solemnly

Inlet was thinking 
T** tod the second Bull Run, 

'kb, were so lull of musketry 
***** that he didn't hear the

tl.3/' Ring «P Pb°Ü
1. <

»^Warring stayed in his ears 

to tear the commander say 
'te just heard that fearful 

“tekeard .it the day Corporal 

his left foot shattered. 
Philcte had waited till 

” *•< out if the Union troops
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